
OBJECTIVE

EVALUATION

DESCRIPTION

Based on the data presented here, initial results indicate that kids-only coupons could play a role in shifting children’s snacking behavior.  The 
CHOMPS project has completed the coupon intervention in Sammy’s Market and Deli, Amigos Grocery Store and Alexander’s Convenient Foods, 
with one store still running the coupon intervention pilot (Pires Market). 

Chips, candy, and drinks were found to be the most frequently purchased items. On average, children spent significantly more money and purchased 
slightly fewer items when targeted items were discounted, as opposed to either no discount or a competing item discount.  This may indicate that the 
coupons for targeted products were allowing children to spend more on healthier snacks without the barrier of a higher price. Additionally, a 
significantly higher number of targeted items were purchased during targeted item discount days. While this difference is slight, it may indicate that 
coupons for healthier snacks could increase children’s interest in purchasing those items. When targeted coupons were present in the stores, the 
nutritional content of purchases were significantly better in almost all cases except for total calories and calcium.

Future research will explore the scalability of CHOMPS into additional rural and urban locations, starting with in Navajo Nation and Toledo, OH.

Children’s Purchasing Habits

u Children spend considerably on independent food purchases in convenience stores. 
u Many purchases are of energy-dense, nutrient-poor (EDNP) foods (Borradaile et al., 2009; Cash & McAlister, 2011; Wang et al., 2007). 
u There are health disparity concerns surrounding children with certain socioeconomic or ethnic backgrounds being more likely to purchase 

energy-dense, nutrient-poor (EDNP) foods (Lundberg, Romich, & Tsang, 2009; Signorielli & Lears, 1992).

Importance of Study

u Little is understood about influencing this behavior to improve diets. 
u No prior research has directly addressed determinants of children’s food choice in actual convenience store settings.
u Previous work from Cash, Adamowicz, Allen and McAlister (2013) indicates 8- to 12-year-olds are responsive to differences in price of snack 

foods (in a lab setting) and this responsiveness is related to general intelligence measures. 

Coupons for Healthier Options for Minors Purchasing Snacks (CHOMPS) is a community-based intervention that applies economic, 
psychological, and nutritional insights to explore children’s autonomous food purchase behaviors.

Preliminary data presented here focuses on the observed purchase patterns of children in the first three convenience stores, and their responses to the coupon 
intervention in these stores.  Totaling data from all stores, we recorded over 2,500 purchase observations equaling approximately $5,100.  Of the students 
observed shopping in all stores, there was an almost equal split between males and females, and about 57% of shoppers were estimated to be 10-12 years of 
age (Table 1).

During the coupon intervention, 1,640 observations were recorded. About 2.6% of those purchases utilized a coupon for a targeted item and 3.6% for a 
competing item. The most popular discounted items were Doritos with 18 coupons used and fresh fruit (including both sliced and whole) with 16 coupons 
used. When targeted products were being discounted, children spent an average of $0.40 more per visit, as compared to the natural observation phase (Table 
3).  Children during the natural observation phase were observed purchasing slightly more items per visit (2.3 items) than during the targeted item discount 
phase (2.0 items), which may indicate that the value of the coupon allowed children to purchase slightly more expensive but healthier products (Table 2).  
More generally, children were observed purchasing a range of items, but the majority of them were unhealthy snacks (Table 3). 

CONCLUSION
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CHOMPS is a USDA-funded pilot project aimed at assessing the potential for kids-only coupons to guide children away from energy-dense nutrient-
poor (EDNP) foods towards more healthful snack purchases in non-school environments. During the two-year study, the CHOMPS project piloted 
the coupon intervention in four convenience stores located near K-8 schools in Somerville, MA and Medford, MA. These stores were chosen due to 
their walking proximity to local schools, serving racially, ethnically, and economically diverse population.  The intervention offered coupons of 
varying discounts for healthier snack alternatives paired with simple health and economic marketing messages. Additionally, individual interviews 
(incorporating language and cognitive assessments) were conducted with children from the intervention neighborhoods. 

Pre-testing – Spring & Summer 2014:

Focus groups
§ Four groups with youth (ages 9 to 15) in after-school and summer 

programs in Somerville, MA.  
§ Explored snacking habits, shopping habits, and children’s 

understanding of coupons.  
§ Pilot-tested the coupons and poster designs
§ Feedback provided regarding popular stores in which the children 

& their peers tend to shop

Three-phase intervention – Fall 2014 – Spring 2016:

1. Natural observation phase
§ Kids Purchase Observation Tool (KPOT) – used to collect baseline 

data about children’s food purchasing behaviors (Figure 1).
§ Store Assessment (SA) tool – used to gather information about the 

product offerings in each store (Figure 2). 
§ Discount schedule development – the targeted (healthier) or 

competing (less healthy) snacks discounted each week and the 
amount of the discount.  Healthfulness of snacks based on the 
Institute of Medicine’s (IOM) in schools (Figure 2).

Three-phase intervention (cont.)

2.    Coupon intervention phase
• Provided kids-only coupons of varying discounts on both targeted 

snacks and competing snacks.
• In four stores – Sammy’s Market & Deli, Amigos Grocery 

Store, Alexander’s Convenient Foods, and Pires Market
• Discount amount on the coupons based on focus group findings and 

previous research by Cash & McAlister (2011) – $0.25 and $0.50 
discounts were most influential. 

• Coupon rotation of two per week – one offering Monday –
Wednesday and another Thursday – Friday.

• Simple health and economic marketing messages were integrated 
into later phases of the pilot in Amigos Grocery and Pires Market.

NOTE: The project also has an interest in using this pilot to gauge 
children’s price response to discounts on less healthy snacks, hence the 
occasional coupons for those items.

3. Individual assessment phase (results shown elsewhere)
§ Assessed measures of cognitive, social, and language development 

to explore potential associations between them and coupon use/other 
purchasing habits.
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Figure 1.  The Kids Purchasing Observation Tool (KPOT) is an observation tool that was designed to collect basic information about child shoppers 
(estimated grade level, gender, and whether the child is shopping alone/with a group) and their purchasing decisions (snack choice, total cost of 
purchase) in convenience/corner stores partnering with the CHOMPS study.  The KPOT is used during both the natural observation phase and the 
coupon intervention phase, in order to assess the difference in purchasing choices pre- and post-coupon intervention. 

Store Assessment & Institute of Medicine Guidelines
The Store Assessment Tool (SA) was developed to survey the purchasing environment, pricing, sizes, and 
layout of snack foods that were being sold by potential CHOMPS convenience/corner store partners. Building 
off of guidance from previous studies, the CHOMPS SA tool was expanded beyond other community food 
assessment tools, based on our need to collect detailed information about specific branded products and 
pricing.  
The SA is used to identify targeted (i.e., healthier) and competing (energy-dense, nutrient poor or ENDP) 
foods that might be eligible for discount as a part of the pilot study.  The SA categorized the healthier snack 
products based on specified nutrient targets from the Institute of Medicine's guidelines for competitive foods 
in schools. Tier A is the optimal target for the intervention’s targeted snacks. Additionally, the IOM allows 
nuts in Tier A, even if their fat content is above the guidelines. Due to limited offerings of snacks in certain 
stores in the pilot, we expanded those guidelines to include a Tier B that allows for slightly higher calorie and 
sodium content for an additional group of targeted snacks. Competing snacks are considered less 
healthy/unhealthy items that do not meet either the Tier A or Tier B standard. As the goal of the CHOMPS 
pilot is to steer children towards healthier analogues of competing snacks, the slightly higher standards for 
Tier B snacks still works to support that outcome.
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Abstract Number: NP8
Objective: Prior research has shown that children’s independent food purchases in convenience stores are 
predominantly energy-dense, nutrient-poor (EDNP) foods. Little is understood about altering this behavior to 
improve children’s diets. This multi-disciplinary intervention applies economic, psychological, and nutritional 
insights to explore children’s autonomous food purchase behaviors.
Description: During our two-year, USDA-funded pilot, the Coupons for Healthier Options for Minors Purchasing 
Snacks (CHOMPS) initiative introduced kids-only coupons in convenience stores with the goal of encouraging 
healthier snack purchases. Set in Somerville and Medford, MA, the intervention offered coupons of varying 
discounts for healthier snack alternatives paired with simple health and economic marketing messages. 
Additionally, individual interviews (incorporating language and cognitive assessments) were conducted with 
children from the intervention neighborhoods. 
Evaluation: Here, we report on the observed purchase patterns of children and their responses to the coupon 
intervention in participating stores, as well as follow-up assessments with individual children. Across more than 
2,500 separate purchase events we noted only modest coupon usage in the intervention phase. However, chip 
and candy purchases decreased significantly, and the percentage of purchase events that included at least one 
targeted healthier food item tripled. 
Conclusions and Implications: Initial results indicate that kids-only coupons can play a role in shifting snacking 
behavior outside of school settings. We anticipate that additional results from more active promotion of the 
coupons (i.e. combining the discounts with other promotional materials) will be of even greater magnitude.

Table&1:&Guidelines&for&Targeted&Snacks&in&CHOMPS&Pilot&

Tier%A%(nutrients%in%entire%package)% Tier%B%(nutrients%in%entire%package)%

≤&200&calories& ≤300&calories&
≤&35%&total&calories&from&fat& ≤&35%&total&calories&from&fat&
<&10%&total&calories&from&saturated&fat& <&10%&total&calories&from&saturated&fat&
Zero&trans&fat&(≤&0.5g&/serving&trans&fat)& Zero&trans&fat&(≤&0.5g&/serving&trans&fat)&
≤&35%&of&calories&from&total&sugars& ≤&35%&of&calories&from&total&sugars&
≤&200&mg&sodium& ≤&480&mg&sodium&&
*Based&on&IOM&Standards&for&Competitive&Foods&in&Schools&

**The&IOM&allows&nuts&in&Tier&A,&even&if&their&fats&are&over&the&guidelines.&

The Use of Coupons to Motivate Healthier Snack Food 
Choices Among Children: Results of the CHOMPS Pilot

SB Cash1, AR McAlister2,1, CD Economos1, ME Lehnerd1, WL Adamowicz3, SR Howell1, EL Satin-Hernandez4, and AL Gallop1

1Friedman School of Nutrition Science & Policy, Tufts University; 2Endicott College;
3 University of Alberta, 4Shape Up Somerville
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Figure 3. Defining Targeted vs. Competing Snacks
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Figure	2.	Items	Purchased	by	Snack	Type	(%)
n=6,322

Chips

Drink

Candy

Packaged	baked	goods

Chocolate

Fruit	Snacks

Ice	Cream

grocery	item

Fruit	or	vegetable

Nuts	&	Seeds

Sandwich

Granola	Bars

n=2,525 less	than	9 10-12 13	or	older
Male 25.42 56.16 16.73
Female 21.04 57.66 20.91

Approximate	Age	Category	(years)

%	may	not	equal	100	due	to	inability	to	estimate	sex	or	
age,	and	exclusion	of	purchases	including	grocery	items	
and	those	items	unable	to	code.

Table	1.	Shopper	Demographics,	%	Age	and	Sex

No	Discount	
(n=2,181)**

Discount	on	
Targeted	Item	
(n=2,822)**

Discount	on	
Competing	Item	
(n=1,319)**

Chips	 37.14 37.1 35.48
Candy	 18.43 13.68 18.35
Drink 16.6 18.92 16.68
Packaged	baked	goods	 14.67 7.62 15.01
Chocolate	 6.69 4.61 5.69
Fruit	snacks	 3.9 1.95 2.81
Granola	bars	 0.41 0.43 0
Ice	cream	 0.18 5.28 1.59
Sandwich 0.41 1.45 0.08
Nuts	&	seeds 0.41 1.67 0.38
Fruit	or	vegetable 0.32 3.05 0.99
Other	food* 0.14 0.46 0.15
*Other	foods	includes	pickles,	meat	sticks,	assorted	breakfast	deli	items.		
**Column	totals	may	not	equal	100%,	due	to	exclusion	of	groceries	&	items	unable	
to	code.

Table	2.	Breakdown	of	Item	Purchases	as	%	of	Total,	by	Discount	Type

Before	coupons	
(n=885)

Targeted	item	
discount	(n=1,109)

Competing	item	
discount	(n=531) X2 0	v.	1 0	v.	2 1	v.	2

Individual	purchase	total^ $1.86	($1.42) $2.24	($1.92) $1.83	($1.38) *** *** ns ***
Items	per	purchase^ 2.28	(1.34) 2.00	(1.38) 2.21	(1.37) *** *** ns ***
Targeted	items^	
(for	all	purchase	events) 0.02	(0.13) 0.05	(0.23) 0.02	(0.15) *** *** ns ***
Total	targeted	items	purchased~ 17 91 16 - - - -
Number	of	coupons	used	(%	of	
purchases) - 29	(2.61%) 19	(3.58%) - - - -

Table	3.	Purchase	Pattern	Pre-	and	Post-coupon	Intervention,	by	Discount	Type^^

^Data	represented	in	mean	(standard	deviation)	unless	otherwise	indicated.
^^Excludes	purchases	made	by	adults	and	those	including	grocery	items	or	items	were	unable	to	be	identified.
*p-value	<0.05,	**p-value	<0.01,	***p-value	<0.001
~Targeted	items	include	those	that	were	identified	and	discounted	with	CHOMPS	coupons.		The	total	includes	any	instance	in	
which	targeted	items	were	purchased,	not	exclusively	during	a	discount	period.

No	Coupon
(n=885)

Targeted	Item	
Discounted
(n=1,109)

Competing	Item	
Discounted
(n=531)

X2 0	v.	1 0	v.	2 1	v.	2

Calories	(kcal) 436.47	(359.96) 404.20	(393.79) 418.52	(372.03) ** ns ns ns

Calories	from	total	fat	(%) 34.90	(20.93) 30.75	(23.96) 33.19	(21.43) ** ** ns ns

Calories	from	sat.	fat	(%) 9.09	(7.66) 7.41	(7.18) 9.23	(8.04) ** ** ns **

Calories	from	sugar	(%) 23.3(24.79) 16.95	(25.36) 21.26	(23.94) ns ** ns **

Fiber	(g) 2.09	(2.65) 2.63	(3.34) 2.05	(2.55) ** ** ns **

Cholesterol	(mg) 4.24	(16.51) 10.67	(60.56) 2.97	(6.37) ** ** ns **

Sodium	(mg) 476.07	(537.87) 558.29	(846.74) 442.41	(518.29) ** ** ns **

Vitamin	C	(%DV) 7.82	(27.92) 12.98	(45.83) 7.01	(31.07) ** ** ns **

Vitamin	A	(%DV) 2.52	(7.59) 4.67	(15.72) 2.32	(9.9) ** ** ns **

Calcium	(%DV) 4.61	(7.94) 5.29	(10.79) 4.43	(7.11) ** ns ns ns

Table	4.	Average	Nutrient	Intake	for	Select	Nutrients,	Dependent	on	Coupon	Presence^

*p-value	significant	when	<0.05,	**p-value	significant	when	<0.01

^Data	presented	as	mean	(standard	error)	in	the	units	indicated,	unless	otherwise	noted.		Drinks	were	not	

included	in	the	nutrition	analysis.	Also	excluded	are	purchases	made	by	adults	and	those	including	grocery	items	

or	items	were	unable	to	be	identified.

%DV	=	percent	Daily	Value


